1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Investigational Drug Services (IDSs) provide many valuable services to investigators and institutions to support clinical research and contribute to the advancement of medical practice. These services include research drug supply management, dispensing, documentation, drug information consultation, randomization and blinding, medication safety, and regulatory quality assurance \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]\]. Importantly, the IDS is responsible for maintaining the integrity of investigational drug research by ensuring the safety of human subjects through proper storage, handling, and dispensing of investigational drugs. Ensuring safety is a foundational competency of an IDS, as investigational drug products are not required to follow standardized medication safety practices. Major areas of risk for investigational drug safety include protocol complexity, medication availability, and the processes for packaging, storing, and dispensing trial medications \[[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]\]. Due to their unique training and expertise in the medication-use process, pharmacists within an IDS have the potential to significantly improve the safety, efficacy, and quality of clinical research within an institution \[[@bib2]\].

Investigational drug research can be challenged by various financial implications, including the cost of undertaking clinical studies that oftentimes present no assured benefit to patients, providers, or institutions \[[@bib7]\]. This places significant burden on the IDS to demonstrate its value, typically identified through an assessment of revenue generated from charges to investigators or study sponsors. While most IDSs charge fees for the services that they provide, this revenue is often insufficient to cover the full cost of maintaining the service \[[@bib8],[@bib9]\]. Assessing the economic value of an IDS through an evaluation of cost avoidance can aid in mitigating this discrepancy. Cost avoidance occurs when a research subject receives sponsor-provided treatment in place of therapies that would have been otherwise funded by the institution.

While previous studies have demonstrated that the IDS has been able to generate economic benefit through cost avoidance, no studies have been identified that specifically assess the outcomes of an IDS within the Veteran Affairs (VA) health care system or evaluate the economic benefits of an IDS gained by investigators through the potential for waived fees \[[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]\]. The primary objective of this assessment is to determine the cost avoidance associated with an IDS within a VA health care system over a two-year period. Secondary objectives include determining the total of revenue charges, total cost savings for fee-waived studies, and total economic value of the IDS to the institution.

1.1. Practice setting description {#sec1.1}
---------------------------------

The IDS is located within a centralized pharmacy of a 271-bed tertiary care VA medical center. The medical center serves as a referral, teaching, and research facility that provides both inpatient and general and specialty ambulatory services. Several community-based outpatient clinics also operate under the medical center to provide greater access to care for veterans in broader geographical areas. The IDS is staffed by a single clinical pharmacist manager with 0.5 full time equivalents (FTE) dedicated to the IDS. Coverage of the IDS is maintained from 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. EST Monday to Friday. Additional coverage support is provided by a Post-Graduate Year 2 Drug Information resident as part of a longitudinal IDS learning experience, as well as three clinical pharmacy specialists.

The IDS supports a wide scope of inpatient and outpatient protocols including both local investigator-initiated and multicenter (i.e. VA cooperative, industry-sponsored, and other governmental or externally funded) studies. Revenue to the IDS is generated directly from fees charged to investigators for services provided. The precise fees charged by the IDS vary between studies but are based on a standardized fee schedule that includes fees for the initiation of a protocol, accountability per patient enrolled, and dispensations for each oral and parenteral dose. Per department policy, all IDS fees are automatically waived for protocols directly funded by the Veterans Health Administration.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

This assessment was a single-center retrospective record review. All investigational drug protocols with an active enrollment from January 1, 2016 to December 31, 2017 were included for review. Data collection involved documentation of the name of the study protocol, investigational drug name, dose, quantity, duration of therapy, dispensing pharmacist, dispensation time, and applicable study-related fees. Outpatient dispensation time was calculated by averaging the duration of time from prescription processing by the pharmacist until prescription placement for pickup. Dispensation times of less than 10 min and greater than 60 min were removed as outliers to control for technical disruptions that may have led to falsely shortened or prolonged durations. The average duration of inpatient dispensations was determined through an informal survey of average pharmacist and pharmacy resident time spent per dispensation.

The cost avoidance for an investigational drug was defined as the cost savings generated when a research subject received sponsor-provided treatment in place of a therapy that would have been otherwise funded by the institution. Protocols were included in the cost avoidance analysis if they involved either FDA-approved drugs that were provided by the sponsor free of charge or non-FDA-approved drugs for which a marketed alternative already existed. If a non-FDA-approved drug was used, an alternative (i.e. avoided) drug therapy was determined by clinical consultation as described by McDonagh et al. \[[@bib9]\]. All patients enrolled in placebo-controlled studies were treated as receiving the active medication. Medical center contract acquisition costs were used to calculate cost avoidance. Protocols were excluded from the cost avoidance assessment if they either involved non-FDA-approved drugs for which no alternative therapy existed or were conducted in patients who would not have received a treatment in absence of the study (e.g. healthy volunteer studies).

Revenue was calculated by totaling the initiation fees, per-patient study maintenance fees, and per-dose dispensing fees for each applicable study protocol. Waived revenue was calculated by utilizing the standardized IDS fee schedule and totaling the waived fees for each applicable study. The total economic value of the IDS to the institution was determined by subtracting IDS personnel costs from the summation of cost avoidance, revenue, and waived revenue. The personnel costs were established as \$160,000 for the two-year period, which represents 0.5 FTE and incorporates salary plus benefits \[[@bib11]\]. Descriptive statistics were used for all assessments.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

During the period from January 1, 2016 to December 31, 2017, the IDS supported 23 active protocols and a total of 1,370 dispensations. Of these, 1,331 dispensations originated from outpatient study protocols and 39 originated from inpatient protocols. The average time per dispensation for outpatient prescriptions was 21.6 min and 60 min for inpatient prescriptions. Of the included protocols, 9 (39.1%) studies resulted in cost avoidance ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), with only one included protocol involving a non-FDA-approved therapy. The total drug cost avoidance was determined to be \$482,627.33, representing a cost savings of \$224,388.63 in 2016 and \$258,238.70 in 2017. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the individual cost avoidance savings attributed to each applicable therapeutic area. The therapeutic areas associated with the highest contribution to cost avoidance were oncology and infectious disease.Table 1Characteristics of included investigational drug studies.Table 1Protocol therapeutic areaNo. cost avoidance studiesNo. non-cost avoidance studiesTotal no. studiesOncology336Cardiovascular325Infectious Disease224Mental Health044Gastrointestinal/Nutrition112Pain Management022Totals91423Table 2Cost avoidance outcomes of the investigational drug service.Table 2Protocol therapeutic areaCost avoidance, \$TotalMean per protocolMedian per protocolOncology (n = 3)390,813.73130,271.2466,887.96Cardiovascular (n = 3)39,970.0613,323.351,335.76Infectious Diseases (n = 2)51,771.5425,885.7725,885.77Gastrointestinal/Nutrition (n = 1)72.0072.0072.00Totals (n = 9)482,627.3353,625.2620,012.14

The total revenue and waived revenue associated with the IDS were \$16,822 and \$54,200, respectively. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} represents revenue and waived revenue based on therapeutic area. Oncology and cardiovascular investigational studies had the largest contribution to revenue. Conversely, mental health and pain management protocols contributed the most to waived revenue. After accounting for personnel costs, the total economic value of the IDS during the two-year study period was \$393,649.33 ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Revenue and waived revenue outcomes of the investigational drug service.Table 3Protocol therapeutic areaRevenue, \$Waived revenue, \$Oncology (n = 6)7,9755,425Cardiovascular (n = 5)5,4720Infectious Diseases (n = 4)3,1000Mental Health (n = 4)037,775Gastrointestinal/Nutrition (n = 2)01,775Pain Management (n = 2)2759,225Totals (n = 23)16,82254,200Table 4Total economic value assessment of the investigational drug service.Table 4Economic categoryEconomic value, \$Cost Avoidance482,627.33Revenue16,822.00Waived Revenue54,200.00Personnel Costs \[[@bib11]\](160,000.00)Total Value393,649.33

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

This evaluation demonstrates a comprehensive approach for measuring the economic value of an IDS by assessing the individual contributions of the IDS based on cost avoidance, revenue, and waived revenue. These findings suggest that the IDS demonstrated substantial economic benefit which was sustained after subtracting personnel costs. When assessing the individual outcomes of the evaluation, cost avoidance and revenue have a positive impact on the budget of the pharmacy department by lowering costs or increasing available funds, but waived revenue has a neutral effect. Instead, the economic benefit of waived fees from the IDS is received by the investigators of the respective protocols. Per department policy, fees are waived only for those protocols funded by the Veterans Health Administration. Thus, while the pharmacy department does not directly benefit from the waived fees, the institution benefits from lowered administrative costs to conduct the clinical studies. Waived fees serve to decrease the overall financial burden and allow the investigator the opportunity to reinvest resources in other research capacities to further promote the advancement of clinical research within the institution. To our knowledge, this is the first assessment that evaluates the economic value of an IDS by including outcomes related to both the pharmacy department and those received by the institution-affiliated investigator.

The overall economic value of the IDS to the institution was largely driven by cost avoidance, with oncology and infectious disease protocols contributing to the majority of that total. This is comparable to previous IDS studies, in which oncology protocols represented the largest proportion of cost avoidance, followed by infectious disease studies \[[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]\]. While the total cost avoidance is lower than previously reported for an IDS, it is likely due to the size of the IDS and number of protocols that were supported within the two-year time frame. Yet, the average cost avoidance per protocol for this assessment is very similar to previous publications \[[@bib8],[@bib9]\]. Unique to this assessment, mental health and pain management protocols had the largest proportion of contribution to waived revenue. This is most likely due to the research focus of the Veterans Health Administration on these specific patient populations and thus the increased likelihood of these protocols being directly funded by the Veterans Health Administration.

It is also worth noting that the total revenue charged during this timeframe only accounted for approximately 10% of the personnel costs of the IDS. Similar to previous studies, the IDS was not able to collect enough revenue to cover the cost of maintaining the service \[[@bib8],[@bib9]\]. This could imply that IDSs need to increase fees charged to investigators for supporting investigational drug studies. Alternatively, this consistent discrepancy between revenues and cost of maintaining the service could further validate the need to assess more than revenue when measuring the economic viability of an IDS. Additionally, markedly increasing fees may disincentivize a sponsor from conducting a clinical trial within an institution, create a financial burden for the investigator, and increase the overall cost of clinical research. Increased costs for conducting clinical research through increased IDS fees may even counterproductively increase costs to the health care system once the investigational drug becomes a marketed medication. For instance, the sponsor of the IDS protocol may attempt to recoup research costs by setting higher acquisitions prices for the medication after it reaches the market.

In the context of economic outcomes of an IDS, it is important to note that an IDS does not solicit or dictate which protocols it supports \[[@bib12],[@bib13]\]. Instead, an IDS can only support a research protocol that has been sponsored by a principal investigator and has received approval from the organization\'s institutional review board. Therefore, the current assessment is restricted only to studies and therapeutic areas of research that investigators within the institution were pursuing. Specifically, the findings suggest that oncology and cardiovascular protocols were of clinical or professional interest to investigators, as the IDS supported the highest number of protocols in these therapeutic areas. Additionally, there are multiple therapeutic areas, such as organ transplant, respiratory, ophthalmology, or dermatology, which represent opportunities for the expansion of investigational research within the institution. Increasing the number of protocols would also have the potential to increase the economic outcomes of the IDS.

In addition to the economic outcomes collected, this assessment was also able to measure dispensing workload within the IDS. Of the 0.5 FTE designated for the IDS pharmacist, the total amount of time related to dispensing within the IDS only represented approximately 25% (259/1040 h) of the FTE. Thus, this provides the pharmacist with additional workload opportunities to support auxiliary responsibilities of the IDS such as quality assurance, audit support, regulatory committee membership, and inventory management. While the economic value of these auxiliary responsibilities is not likely measurable, they are foundational to the role of the pharmacist within the IDS \[[@bib2],[@bib5]\]. Therefore, the IDS should be staffed in a capacity to appropriately support both the dispensation and administrative requirements of the IDS. Additionally, the total of the economic outcomes of this assessment were nearly 3.5 times the personnel costs. By providing more value than the cost to staff the IDS, this assessment may justify additional pharmacist or technician personnel to expand the services of the IDS. Previous studies have demonstrated that more than a quarter of pharmacists working in the IDS characterized the workload in the IDS as too heavy and over 80% indicated some level of concern related to medication safety \[[@bib6]\]. The expansion of personnel in the IDS has the potential to mitigate both concerns through additional workload support.

The findings of this analysis are limited by the evolving nature of the IDS. Differences in the number and types of protocols within an IDS occur on an ongoing basis, so it is not practical to assume the findings of this assessment will remain constant over time. To mitigate this limitation, the evaluation was conducted over a two-year period to better represent the economic outcomes over a longer duration. Additionally, this assessment was not able to incorporate the auxiliary costs of operating an IDS (e.g. electricity, temperature monitoring, work space, etc.) into the economic analysis. Lastly, this analysis did not incorporate clinical outcomes into the economic assessment. This includes informal consultations or interventions that occurred within the IDS that led to the avoidance of negative clinical outcomes such as adverse drug events, drug interactions, or medication errors and the associated institutional costs that would occur as a result of managing these negative outcomes.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Over a 2-year period, the IDS was able to demonstrate substantial economic value within a VA health care system. This value was established through an assessment of cost avoidance, revenue, and waived revenue and these economic outcomes collectively contributed to the benefit received by the pharmacy department, investigator, and institution.
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